
Small Frys Lose First Game
In Morehead Little League
Idle Hour Nine Rallies
For Extra-Inning Victory
The Small Frys lost their first game in 11 decisions

Thursday afternoon, an 11-7 verdict to the Idle Hour. The
Small Frys still hold a comfortable lead in Morehead City
Little League standings.

John Lee was the winning pitcher for the Idle Hour.
He gave up two runs in the first inning on a walk and sue-
cessive nits Dy Alien uoienda ancM
Robert Griffin.
The Small Frys appeared well

on the way to victory in the third
i inning when they rallied for five

big runs. Rodney Kemp, Colenda,
James Davis and Rudy Lucas col¬
lected hits in the five-run inning.
Lee settled down after the third

inning to retire 10 straight men.
The Idle Hour tied the game at
7 all in the fourth inning and
neither team was able to score
during the regulation six innings.

In the top of the seventh inning
the Idle Hour scored the winning
runs on singles by Jimmy New-
some, Gary Garner and Donald
Yeager. These hits were coupled
with two walks, a hit batter and a
fielder's choice. Glen Mason re¬
lieved Lee in the seven and re¬
tired the Small Frys in ord«r.

Losing pitcher was Colenda, sec¬
ond of three Small Frys pitchers.

With two weeks remaining in
Little League play, J. E. Sanders
of the Elks leads in the batting
race with a healthy .488 mark. He
has collected 20 hits in 41 trips to
the plate.
Jimmy Hall, with a .479 average,

is in the runner-up position. In
third place is Guy Dickinson with
a .459 percentage. Both boys play
for the Moose.
Allen Colenda has moved into

I fourth position with a .450 mark
for the Small Frys. Glen Mason
of the Idle Hour and Billy White
of the Elks round out the .400 hit¬
ters. Mason has a .423 mark and
White is hitting at a .417 clip.

Fishermen are Encouraged
To Go After Blue Fin Tuna
FabFisherman Bob Simpson de--4

clares that sportsfishermen can go
after the big blue fin tuna off the
Carteret Coast and have success
if they are properly equipped.
Simpson wrote John H. Egly,

vice-president of Penn Fishing
Tackle tyfg. Co., Philadelphia, and
asked him about the best methods
for landing the big tuna.
Mr. Egly sent the following let¬

ter:
Judging from your letter the

tuna you speak of were of the
giant tuna size that really go
when they have a mind to. For
tull size tuna like that, 14/0 reels,
plenty of 36 thread line and a big
game rod are needed, to put pres¬
sure on 'em.
The harder they are fought from

the minute they are hooked, the
quicker they are subdued and the
quicker they are brought to gaff.
These critters are strong (all their
power is in their tail) and plenty
smart, as your crews will find
out when they tangle with them.
They will stay for prolonged

periods over rocky patches, where
there's plenty of food. They like
tender fishl A % to 1 lb. whiting
or ling is irresistible and, of
course, a delicious butterfish falls
into the same category.
We had these tackle busters in

the New York bight until 1949;
since then they've passed us by.
(Too many of their relatives were

yanked out unceremoniously in
distress). The same applies to
Ipswich Bay, Mass. They've ig¬
nored that body of water, too!
Mass intelligence, and I refer to
the school.
Tackle.14/0 reel, 36 to 39 thread

linen, or equivalent in Dacron,
Pompanette stainless swivel, cable
leader, 9 to 11/0 Special Mustad
Tuna Hooks, or Grinnell of the
same size, if you can put your
hands on any of these. Advise
your boys to give them heck but
be sure and wear gloves I And
don't let them get in the way of
the line as it goes out, because
it sings, and stings.

Sincerely yours,
John H. Egly,
vice-president

No Game
The Beaufort Intermediate

League sent a team to Morehead
City Sunday afternoon for a game
with

,
Morehead City Teen-Age

Leaguers. After spending a good
part of the afternoon looking for
somebody to play the Beaufort
team went back borne. Who
goofed?
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TODAY
9-11 a.m. Clinic, Morehcad City

Hospital annex. (Shots adminis¬
tered during these hours only)

1-4 p.m. Clinic, county health
center, Beaufort. (Shots adminis¬
tered during these hours only)

6:45 p.m..Rotary Club, Scout
building, Beaufort

7 Pifi .Adult Farmer Associa¬
tion, Newport School

7 p.m..Down Eai>t Lions Club,
Sea Level Inn

7:30 p.m..Coast Guard Reserve
Unit, Coast Guard Station, Fort
Macon Road

7:30 p.m. Ocean Lodge, Ma¬
sonic hall, Morehead City
8 p.m. Folk and square danc¬

ing, recreation building, More-
head City
8 p.m. Boy Scout Leaders

Roundtable, civic ccnter. More-
head City
8 p.m..Women of the Moose,

lodge hall, Atlantic Beach

WEDNESDAY
10 a.m..St. Mary's Chapter, St.

Andrew's Episcopal Auxiliary, par¬
ish house, Morehead City

7 p.m..Flight C, 9948th Air Re¬
serve Squadron, municipal build¬
ing, Morehead City

7:30 p.m. Esther Rebekahs,
recreation building, Morehead City
7:30 p.m..Heavyboat Army Re¬

serve Unit, reserve training cen¬
ter west of Morehead City near
Ocean Park Drive-In
8 p.m..Little Theatre, recrea¬

tion building, Morehead City
8 p.m..Alcoholics Anonymous,

Garland Lockey's store building
across from theatre, Newport

THURSDAY
9-11 a.m..Clinic, County health

center, Beaufort. (Shots adminis¬
tered during these hours only)

1-3 p.m..Clinic, Morehead City
Hospital annex. (Shots adminis¬
tered during these hours only)
3:30 p.m. County Agriculture

Worker's Council, farm agent's
office, Beaufort
6:30 p.m. . Rotary Club, Rex

Restaurant, Morehead City
6:30 p.m..Lions Club, Hotel Fort

Macon, Morehead City
7:30 p.m. . Woodcraft Sports¬

men's Club, Woodman hall at
Camp Glenn

7:30 p.m. . Order of Eastern
Star, Newport
6 p.m..Odd Fellows, lodge hall,

Beaufort

FRIDAY
7:30 p.m. . Duplicate Bridge

Tournament, Inlet Inn, Beaufort
7:30 p.m. . Woodmer of the

World, Camp No. 336, Newport
8 p.m. . American Association

of University Women, civic cen¬
ter, Morehead City

DR. R. L SHELL
Foot and Shoo Specialist

Plan* to be at Hill't Men Store in Morehead City on

Saturday, July 12th
Feet Treated . Shoe* Fitted

Support* Custom Made

First Tarpon is Landed

Photo by Bob Simpson
First tarpon to be caught from Bogue Banks was this 87-pounder

landed off Sportsman Pier Sunday by Chester Johnson, Morehead
City. The fish measured Just short of six feet. The four ocean piers
have offered a cash prise of $100.00 for the largest tarpon caught
from an ocean pier this season. The Fabulous Fishermen will pre¬
sent a trophy.

Buddy Baily Wins Sears
Cup Sailing Race Friday

Negro News
Morrhrad City Hospital

Admitted: Wednesday, Mrs Ida
Sutton, Newport; Miss Queenie
Hardesty, Beaufort.
Thursday, Master Elvis Earl

Godette, Mr. Wilbert Stanley,
Beaufort; Miss Sarah Britton, Miss
Diane Horton, Morehead City;
Mrs. Sammie Jean Ball, Newport;
Friday, Miss Sally Taylor, no ad¬
dress given.

Discharged: Thursday, Mr.
Thomas Frazier. Miss Diane Hor¬
ton, Morehead City; Friday, Mrs.
Effie Toon and son, Havelock;
Master Elvis Earl Godette, Beau¬
fort.

CLARA ANN GOORE
Clara Ann Goore, 44, died Friday

at her home in Washington, D. C.
She was the daughter of Mrs. Mat-
tie Sheppard of Morehead City and
the late William Sheppard.
Funeral arrangements were not

known at press time yesterday.
Don't throw trash out car win-

dows.

With two wins and one third
placc in Friday's Fourth of July
sailboat races in Morehead City,
Buddy Baily leads the pack in the
pursuit of the 1958 sailing crown.
The third series of races is sche¬

duled for Labor Day. The first
scries was Memorial Day at Har-
kers Island, which Baily won.
Racers on the Fourth were com¬

peting for the Sears silver tro¬
phies. Thurlow Whealton, man¬

ager of Sears, presented the first
place trophy to Baily. Winner of
the second placc trophy was Ed
Fulcher.
Winners are determined on a

point basis. Baily collected 17
points in the Fourth of July races;
Fulcher 15, Josiah Bailey 14 and
Ernest Guthrie 10.

In two races there were eight
boats and in the other, seven. The
cours* was six miles, starting from
Sanitary Fish Market dock, west
to the Atlantic Beach bridge, and
return.

We may not be the wealthiest
county in the state, but we can be
the cleanest. Don't throw trash out
car windows.
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Claud* Brown
Lands Marlin
Crowds flocked to Marshall-

berg Friday to h«lp celebrate
one of the biggeat Fourth! the
community baa ever seen . the
occaaion waa the landing of an
11-foot 1-inch marlin by Claude
Brown and party from Porta-
mouth, Va.
Captain Brown operatea a par-

tyboat out of Marshallberg. The
big billfiah weighed 420 pounds.
Four men were In the party,
which was arranged by Mr.
Fishel of Portsmouth.
Captain Brown and his suc¬

cessful fishermen docked at 8
p.m. Friday and as soon as word
got around, the dock was crowd¬
ed with spectators.
The fishermen claimed mar¬

lin was good eating, so the fish
was filleted and carried home
with them the next day.

Club Completes
Plans for Dance
Final plans for Saturday night's

dance were discussed at a meeting
of the directors of the Morehead
City Touchdown Club at the civic
center last night. The dance will
begin al 8 p.m. at the Morehead
Biltmore Hotel.
Dean Chatlos and his orchestra

will play. Mr. Chatlos' group has
been very popular in this area for
the past two years and a large
crowd is expected.
Tickets are on sale at the fol¬

lowing places: Carteret Drug
Store, Dixie Barber Shop, Econo¬
my Auto Supply.
Sanitary Barber Shop, Hamil¬

ton's Furniture Center, Webb's,
Hill's, Leary's, Blanchard Elec¬
tric Service, Morehead City Drug
Co., Walter Morris Jeweler, Busy
Bee Restaurant, Hardware and
Builders Supply and Dee Gee's.

Bow Hunters Club
To Meet Tomorrow
The Coastal Bow Hunters Club

will be organized tomorrow night.
A meeting of all county archers
has been called for 7 p.m. at Dr.
Berl Lewis' house, 1500 Evans St.,
Morehead City.
Dr. Lewis says the archers want

to have the club going before the
bow hunting season this fall. A
fishing contest will also be conduct-
ed during the summer. A trophy
will go to the person catching the
largest fish with a bow and arrow.

In additiou to routine organiza¬
tional discussion, there will be a
discussion of plans for an archery
range at the Little Nine Golf
Course west of Morehead City.

6-Year-Old Girl Struck
By Car in Morehead City
Carolyn Johnson, 6, of 410 Evans

St., Morehead City, was slightly
injured at 11:50 a.m. Saturday
when she was struck by a car on
5th Street, Morehead City, between
Evans and Arendell Streets.
Police said that she was hit by

a 1953 Plymouth driven by Mrs.
.Mamie W. Willis, who was headed
north.
Carolyn suffered a brush burn

on her arm and a bruised fore¬
head. She was treated by Dr. Jer¬
ry Norris. No charges were filed.
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VFW Rolls to 18-4 Victory
Over Little Fry Saturday
The VFW Little Leaguers got

revenge for an upset loss to the
Little Fry Saturday afternoon as

they clobbered the Fry by an 18-4
margin. The VFW nine collected
only seven hits in the game but
capitalized on Fry errors and
walks.
The winners jumped into a 6-0

lead in the first inning and held
a 10-0 lead after two innings were

completed. The Little Fry broke
into the scoring column in the
third inning with two runs, only
to have the VFW rack up five
more in the fourth, two in the
fifth and a final clincher in the
sixth. The Fry scored their final
two runs in the bottom of the sixth.
Walter House was the leading

batter for the winners. He hit
safely twice in four official trips
to the plate. Charles Finer with
three for three was the leading
batter for the Fry.
Chris Pake got two hits for the

Little Fry. Other Fry players were

Bobby Stevens, LeRoy Mcintosh,
Larry Teel, Robert Ransom, Ron¬
nie Smith, Larry Lewis, Tom
Piner and David McNeil.
Other players for the winning

VFW nine were John Merrell,
Billy Stanley. Billy Davis, Wayne
Merrell, Fred Davis, Thompson
Lewis, Spec Duncan, Terry Rhue,
Richard Stanley, David McGehee,
Julius Taylor and Phillip Bennett.
The other teams saw action

Thursday afternoon when the Elks
took a 6-2 decision over the Moose.
The game was a fine effort by

both teams as neither made an
error in the field. The Elks scored
two runs in the fourth inning but
the Moose tied the score in the
top of the fifth with a pair of runs
of their own.
The Elks iced the game in the

bottom of the fitih with a four-
run rally that broke the tie. Each
team got only four hits but losing
pitcher Logan Whitehurst walked
seven Elks.
John Way pitched the win for the

Elks, walking four hatters and
striking out five. He hit one man
with a pitched ball.
No player in the game managed

to get more than one hit. Boys
who hit safely (or the Elks were

Sam Dill, Bryan Peterson, Brady
Way and GeraJd Austin. Boys who

hit (or the Moose were Jack
Bridges, Clem Woodard, Ed Decse
and William Harvey. Peterson's
hit was a double.

Money
Problems?

Don't let your old bills or sudden new expenses get you
down! A low-cost loan from us can solve your money
problems in a hurry. Friendly service, no rod tape. Re¬
payment terms arranged to suit your budget.

Commercial National Bank
Morehead City * Sea Leva]

MEMBER
FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTE*

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

. FREE
INSTALLATION

oj any COLDSPOT Window Ai/iConM&m!

1-HP, 110 or 120-volt

Pnitu CM 41

COOLS, FILTERS, DEHUMIDIFIES, CIRCULATES!

THIS WEEK ONLY

SEARS. ROEBUCK AND CO.
918 Aran(Ml St Morehead City Phone 6-4104

Slocum Village Havelock, N. C.


